The University of Louisiana at Lafayette

Application for Graduate Assistantship
Applications for all fall semesters must be submitted to the Graduate School Office by March 1 and for spring semesters by November
1. Students will be notified by April 1 and December 1 respectively. Three letters of recommendation must be received by the
Graduate School Office by March 1 or November 1. (The Graduate Record Examination or the Graduate Management Admission Test
[for the MBA program] should be taken, with a request that the scores be sent to the address below. The UL Lafayette GRE/GMAT
code number is 6672.)
Return to: The UL Lafayette Graduate School
P.O. Box 44610
Lafayette, LA 70504-4610
Name of Applicant:
Last

First

Middle

Address:
Street or P.O. Box

City

State

Zip

Birth:
Month

Day

Year

Degree you wish to pursue:
Teaching Experience:

Email

Master’s

Doctorate

County of Citizenship

Phone No.

Major

Other Employment:

List all degrees you will have earned at the time you begin graduate assistantship duties:
Degree

Major

Minor

Semester you wish duties to begin:

Year Earned
or anticipated

Institution

City/State

Academic Area:

Please read carefully the following Resolution:
Acceptance of an offer of financial support (such as a graduate scholarship, fellowship, traineeship, or assistantship) for the next academic year
by a prospective or enrolled graduate student completes an agreement that both student and graduate school expect to honor. In that context, the
conditions affecting such offers and their acceptance must be defined carefully and understood by all parties. Students are under no obligation to
respond to offers of financial support prior to April 15; earlier deadlines for acceptance of such offers violate the intent of this Resolution. In those
instances in which a student accepts an offer before April 15, and subsequently desires to withdraw that acceptance, the student may submit in
writing a resignation of the appointment at any time through April 15. However, an acceptance given or left in force after April 15 commits the
student not to accept another offer without first obtaining a written release from the institution to which a commitment has been made. Similarly,
an offer by an institution after April 15 is conditional on presentation by the student of the written release from any previous accepted offer. It is
further agreed by the institutions and organizations subscribing to the above Resolution that a copy of this Resolution should accompany every
scholarship, fellowship, traineeship, and assistantship office.

You will note that your signature on this form indicates that you are aware that you have signed an agreement with the Graduate
School.

Signature

Date of application

Revised 9/10/2004

